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infcendonal. Moreover, a decision of the Privy Goun il has 
a e g a tiv e d  the argain.‘.at oq behalf of the appolianij, namely, that 
the omission to sue may be an accidental omission or in the lang
uage used by the learaed vakil for the appellant “  an after 
thoiighL’  ̂ Thi Privy Couacil hag expressed tae opinion that a 
right which a litigant pjsaosses without knowing it does not come 
within the Rale cited because it is not “  a portion of his claim ” 
and adopting that view it follow's that if a plaintiff has accident- 
ally omitted in a partition suit to include undivided property of 
which he had no knowledge he ia not barred. I agree with my 
learned brother’s order dismigsing the appeal with costs.

B y the Co u e t . ~T h c appeal is dismissed with costs,

Ai^peal dismissed.

Before Sir Henry Uvihanh^ En'igU. OJiief Jm tice, and Mr. Justice Muham
mad Bajig ,̂

GA1S[ j A  SINGrtl (DEPJaiTDANX') V. R A M S A ilU P  ANDANOTHEE (Pr-i.IHTIPFS;*
Aat {Li'oal) N~o, I I  of 190L [Agra T&nancy Act), seciion cujainsl,

lamlardar for profits—■ Sir and Ichndkaiht land held ly co-sTnarers to he taken 
into account.

Held lliat in  a suit; for proflta bronght by a co-sliascr a.gainsfc a lamTjardar 
under soctiott 164 of the Agra Ten.m cj Act, 1901, the plain iiiff is entitled to 
hava taken into account tlie prosifcs of sir and khudkaslit lund hold by the 
otlior 00-sb.ai'ei’s in the villago. Bishambhar Walk y. Bhullo (J) disoussea, 
G ukan Mai v. Jai Ram  (2j referred to.

This was a suit by certain co-sliarers in a village for profits 
of their shares against the lambardar of the village. The court 
of first instance decreed the claim in part. The plainiifTs appeal
ed, and the additional District Judge remanded the case fora  
fresh account to be made up between the parties, including the 
profits of the sir and hhudkasht lands held by other co-sliarers 
in the village, v/hich had previously nob been taken into consi
deration. In the result the court of first instance (Assisbanb Collec
tor) passed a decree in favour of the plaintiffs for aboutlialf the 
amount claimed'by them. The plaintiil':3 again appealed , and

* Second Ayp-^al H o. ia7ti of 1914, from a daorao of Binke Eoli.iri Lai, 
Additional JuJgd of Oawapote, dated filie 3is& o f July, 1914 mod Hying, a 
dscEoci of ICewU'l Ktisima, Assifltsint Coll^oto).', flcst cliiSSj o f . Giiwflporo# 
dated the 8tk of May, 1913.

(1) (19U ) I. L. E „  34 All., 98. (2} (1914) I. U  80 M l,
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this time the lo?fer appellate court iacrcaaed to some extent the
"— amouDu formerly awarded to them. Tiie defendant rippealed to
GA.NQA.SmaH , ^ , . . • n • 1 1 •V. the H igh Goiirh, the main question raiseu in appeal being
EamSabup. or not tlie profits of the sir and khiidkasiit lauds ought

to ha brought into acjcouat as between, the par Lis s.

Mr. G- W- Billon^ for the appelianb.
Munshi Guhari Lal  ̂ for the respondents.
Kichaeds, 0. J., and Mukammad R afiq, J. s— T his appeal 

arises out of a suit brought by the plaintiffs, v/ho are co-sharers, 
against the defendant, who is tho lambardarf for profits. In 
the events which have happened the only point which wc are 
called upon to decide is whether the lower appellate court was 
correct in directing that in estimating what was due to the 
plaintiffs the sir and IcJmdkasht held by the other co-sharers 
.should be taken into account. The lower appellate court held 
that it should. The defendant contends that it? should not. 
If the sir and hhudkaslit should be lefti out of consideration the 
defendant’s appeal should be allowed. I f  on the other hand it 
should be taken into consideration the appeal should be dismis
sed. The appellant’s contention is that having regard to the 
ruling in BishamhJmr Rath v. BhuUo (1) the courb below was 
wrong in directing that the sir and khudkasht should be taken 
into account. In tiiat case it was held that a lambardar could not 
bring a suit to recover profits due to him and other co-sharers 
from some of the co-sharers who hold si?’ and khudkasht in 
excess of their proper shares. The argument is that inasmuch 
as the lambardar could not sue for the profits of sir  and hhud- 
kasht be cannot be made liable, and it is sought to extend this 
doctrine still further by getting the Court to hold that in a suit 
under section 104 sir and khudkasht must bo totally disre
garded. To illustrate the question under consideration, we 
will suppose a case. the lambardar has in his hand Ils. 1,000 
representing rents which he has colleefced. He is sued by 
who holds a two ianna share in the mahal, for Ils, 125, ou.t 
of thoEs, 1,000. The lambardar admits that lie has the Es. 1,000 
and admits that the plaintiffs have a two anna share in the 
luahals, bub says that the plaintifi holds ait* and khudkcLsht in

(1) (10X1) I. L. R., 34 All., 98.
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1916excess of tlie other co-sharers and that lie objectiS to pay the 
plain{;iff his proportionate share in the Es. IjCK'O, ivitlout taking 
into considerafcion the sir and khibdkasht which he holds.
According to the contention o f the appellant on the authority Ŝ nvp 
of BlsKdTt^hlmr ^Tatli v. Bhullo (1) the lambardar would have no 
answer and -would be obliged to pay the plaintiff the whole 
Rs. 125. It is not quite clear that such an inequitable result really 
follows from the decision o f BisJiambfiar Hath v. Bhullo {I ) .  The 
ease was ccnsidered in the case of G ulm ri Mai r, Jai Ram  (2).
The argument in Bishamhhar Nath v. Bhullo (1) and the ground 
upon whiiih the judgement proceeded was that the lambardar was 
not the agent for the co-sharers so as to enable him without joining 
the other co-sharera to bring a suit against a co-sharer in respect 
of the profit of s^r and khudkasht, The court held that he was 
not the agent for fe’ .e co-sharers. It seems to us that, if the ease 
, of Bishambhar Nath v. Bhullo (1) was rightly decided, it follows 
that the lambardar could not even sue a tenant for rent without 
joining all other co-sharers. There is no special section in the 
Taaau ĵy A it whi^h provider for a suit'- by a lambardar as such 
against a tenant and yet we know tbat it is the regular practice 
in lambardar! villages that the lambardars sue the tenants for 
rent, and that it is frequently made a ground for making them 
liable upon the gross rental that they have neglejted to bring 
such suits. I f  the lambardar is the agent of the co-sharers to 
bring a suit for rent, he seemg to be equally their agent for the 
purpose of bringing a suit against co-shareus who hold air and 
Ichudkasht in excess and who have refused to a1 low the sir and 
hhudkasht which they hold to be taken into account. In the 
case of Gulmri Mai v. Jai Bam  (2) the learned judges refer to 
the definition of ” lambardar ” in the Land Roveiiue Act. “  Lam
bardar in the Tenancy A-)t is declared tc have the same mean
ing as in the Land Revenua Act. In the Lind Eevenus Act the 
ei'pression is defined to mean “ a co-sharer of a mahal appointed 
under this Act to represent all or any of the co-sharers in that 
mahal.”  In the “ lambardar! villages in these Provinces the 
duties of the lambardar are fairly well understood and recognized- 
Beyond all doubt be has the power o f collecting rents/ 

fl) (1911) L Ij. B,84. Ml., 98. (3) (19U) I, £.* R, 36 Ail,,
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following extract) from a judgoment of the Board of Eevcnue iu 
o u r  judgemenfj fairly describes the position of the laiiilxirdar. in 

GANaÂSiiraii  ̂ lambardari village :—" Speaking geuorally the lambardar 
RAMSAP-ap. j,, rtiauager of the coainirja lauds eaLitled to collect the rents, 

settle teuaat3, ejeit tenants, procure enlKaueement of rents, and 
do all neoegsary acts relating to the management of the estates 
fo r  the common benefit.” It is contended that the only remedy 
which the plaintiffs had in a suit like the present was a suit 
under section 165 againsfc all the co-sharera for a settlement of 
accouuts, and it is further contended that sir and khudkaslit 
rights can never be satiafactorily taken into account cxcept in 
such a suit where all the co-sharen-3 are parties. It is to be 
noticed that section 165 does not spai'ifically refer to a suit by 
the lambardar as sugIu No doubt the lambardar is a co-sharer 
and -would be onUtled like any other co-aharer to bring a suit 
for settlement of accounts. Section 165 does not provide tliat 
all the CO-sharers must necessarily be parties to the suit, 
although no doubt in very many cases it _ would be convenient 
that they were. The objection that may be made as to want ol 
parties is met by this answer that it is open to any party to a 
litigation in a proper case to arsk the court to add parties, The 
court also can do this of its own motion. It has a jurisdiction which, 
the court ought not to hesitate to esercir-ie in a fit and proper 
case. Wo think that the decision of the court' below was correct 
and should bo affinned. We â ?eordingly dismiss the appeal 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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S k  Bannj liiohayds, Kniffht, Chief JusHce, aUcl Mr, Jtidioe 
m r m ^ ,  1. Muhammad
__________ GA'HPAT RAI Akb oi'niiiiifi(PLAiSTiFi’S) v. MULTAN and oth ers (Di:ii''bkdan-j:s)®.

■; Ael Fo. I  of 1B72 {Indian Etndenoii Aoi), section llG-^Landlord and k m n i  -  
Dmial of landloHi’ s LiiJc~~Ejtinvi)‘it.

W iio a  01100 a pai'bon ia iJao uonaiit o f  unoiiiior p o i'son  Iig ca n n o t  bo u llow cd  
to deny tliab tlia parson w lioso  teuuut 1iq w as, w as tlio  owncii' w h e n  tlio  t e iw iic y  
was created . H o ca n  iio  dou lit iitlmit th a t  h is la n d lo rd  wa.s tb a owuei: a t  the

'^Second Appoal Ko. iGlij oi I9i4, from a ci:jOi'cc of I). Dewar, Ji\dgu of
Sul^ranpur, datfrl (;fro 5tli Juuo, 19J.4, co n Q m u n g  a decroa of Abdul Hasan, 
Biiboxdinato iu d g e  of d a ted  tho  of J u jia ,


